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Morning Telegrams.
Paaaenirera Gents Suit,it.

Mojave, May 30.?MISS Flora
Chapman, Miss Bailee, J Scott, H
Williams, J M Villagrana, Milton
Esslck, J Cohn, R Garvery, A

Tibbs.
Eiedition of Die au,i Auti,Ties.

Sackamento, May 29 ?It was
precisely twelve o'clock when Dye
emerged from his cell to go to bis
death. He was attended on one
side by Sheriff Drew and on the
other by his brother Sperry. His
face was deathly pale, and he was
evidently very much prostrated.
He was able to walk, however,
with very little support- Simul-
taneously with Dye, Anderson
came out or his cell accompanied
by Mr. McEwen and one of the
Deputy Sheriffs. His countenance
bad tbe color of splendid health,
and he was to all outward appear-
ance perfectly composed. His
step was perfectly firm. Dye bad
not sufficient strength to walk
upon the gallows without support.
In fact, he had almost to be carried
up. Anderson followed close be-
hind him, stepping as briskly as if
lie was going to dinner. Neither
deigned to bestow a single glance
at the other. Both took their
places on the respective drops, fac-
ing to the westward. Tbe crowd
iv the yard quickly gathered to-
gether at tbe frout lo get a view.
Anderson looked calmly around
upon the crowd, whicli numbered
some seventy-five ivall. He recog-
nized several acquaintances, and
bowed to them with a smile, aud a
"how are you, Tom," in one in-
stance. Dye's eyes wandered in all
directions. He seemed toavoid look-
ing at the crowd and recognized no-
body. His eyes opened and shut
rapidly, and he seemed to be suffer-
ing acutest mental agony. Ifpos-
sible, his pallor increased. The
twitching of muscles of face and
hands was painful.

The officers proceeded at once to
adjust the straps to the legs, arms
and wrists of Ihe condemned men,
an operation which took only two
or three minutes. At first Dye had
only to be slightly supported, hut 1

be fast grew weaker. As he tot-
tered, the Sheriff passed his arm
around bis waist, and upheld him
the rest of the time until the drop
fell. Tbe white caps were then
put on. Dye was dressed in a neat
suit of black aud wore a diamond
stud on his white shirt bosom. He
was ln his stocking feet. Anderson
was rather roughly dressed lv dark
pants and gray coat and vest well
soiled. He wore no collar or cravat.
On his feet was a pairof carpet slip-
pers.

Dye and Anderson have been
hanged. Dye nearly fainted, but
was held up on tbo scaffold by the
Shorlfr. Anderson was composed
to the last.

Harry nuixi. nead.

Carson, May 29.?Henry It.
Mighels, editor of tbe Carson Ap-
peal, one of the best known and
most popular journalists west of
the Rocky Mountains, died at bis
residence in this city yesterday,
after a lingering illness. He had
been connected with the press of
California and Nevada for more
thah twenty years.

Anullier V«t<*

Washington, May 29.?The fol-
lowing message of tlie Presideut
was delivered to the House of Rep-
resentatives to-day:

To the How, of Jlepvcsentativet:
After mature consideration of the
bill entitled: "Au Act making ap
propriations for legislative, execu-
tive and judicial expenses of tlie
Government for the fiscal year end-
ing June 30, 1880, and for other pur-
poses," I herewith return it to the
House of Representatives, in which
It originated, with the following
objections to its approval:

The maiu purpose of the bill is to
appropriate niouey required to sup-
port during the next fiscal year ihe
several civil departments if the
Government Tl uut uppro-
priatt 1 aggregate
eigbti liars. This
\u25a0none, In opera-
tion tl ions of all
the gr f the Gov-
eriinie executive
and ju contained
no nth' 'jectiou to
Its app de.
flcnuitt )t«sip>) sa a P»ltfiu««l

t*r?f»li.' .1 ''<""* \»r I»r,,»l-

--euBSM.

New ?be Her-\aid prl lo letter
from D t citizen, I
Which Vorking-
men's Putty <>t' '*I<U :>'* Jillelect
a full Sti *)tember,
besides <? and tlie
Leglslatl United
Stiles Se joth. It
will also v in the
Held for t npalgn
for next j a will
past Its eh it third
party. Tt - ' elec-
tion or E nise
of Bet .e-e iiernla
willnom.Tj would
Ilkato see :cupy-
ing the Wl

Cbargrs Bgaluet IllgliUeriunn (J 111-
--elall.

London, May 29 ?A Berlin dis-
patch says: Rumors of personal
charges abound. Even Prince Bis-
marck is mentioned. He, doubt-
less, finds it increasingly difficult
to adjust the rival protectionist
claims, but these rumors should be
received cautiously.
'I'm- Nontn Americ.u War?More

London, May 29th.?Two Chilian
men-of-war, one wooden and one
Peruvian Ironclad, have been sunk
in a navel engagement oil Iquique,
Peru.
Terrible Rnvngee el Yelluw Fryer

lvHnytl.

Paris, May 29.?An officialdls-
patoh from Port au Prince, Hayti,
says: M. Hoc lie Mouart, tbe
French Minister, died of yellow
fever two hours after he was at-
tuckerl. His private Secretary and
the first Secretary of Legation are
(lead ofthe disease, and the seoond
Secretary of Legation is sick
with it.

Stir Unrurt Wolxl.y.

London, May 29.?General Sir
Garnet Wolsley, with his staff, will
sail from Dartmouth to-morrow in
tlie steamer Edinburgh Castle for
tbe Cape of Good Hope to assume
his new command in South Africa.

Tils Mount Klus Kiupilou.

Messina, May 28 ? Tbe volcauoor Mount Etna is iv full eruption.
Three new craters appeared near
the town of Randazzo, at tbe north-
west foot ofthe mountain. Streams
of lava are flowing down the west-
ern slope of the mountain. Several
villages are threatened with de-
struction and there 19 great alarm
among the inhabitants.

Vance's Reply te Blaine.

Iv the Senate, on the 16th in-

stant, Mr. Blame made a furious
assault on all the prominent Dem-
ocrat lo Senators. It was a wild
and vehement speech, designed to
arouse sectional animosity for po-
litical effect, and showed a very
vindictive animus towards tbe
South. Among others Mr. Vance,
of North Carolina, replied to tbe
Senator from Maine. He said:

Who made the South solid?
Clearly the Republican party.
Many Southern men opposed se-
cession, but were drawu into It
when it came. At tbe close of tbe
war those men were influential and
highly respected by the Southern
people, and if the people of tbe
North had offered to coalesce with
them in an effort to heal the
wounds ofthe war, v prosperous re-
union would soon have been estab-
lished. Instead of doing so, tbe
Soutli was juggled with for years?
now held to be in the Union and
now out of it, as best curved the in-
terests of the dominant party of tbe
North, and progress was impossi-
ble. Finally they were declarod
out of the Union, entirely given
over to martial law, and chaos re-
turned. Ten per cent, of the best
citizens were disfranchised, and
millions of the more ignorant class
enfranchised; elections were held

?tinder the direot supervision of
the troops, and tbe result
of all this was the adoption of so-
called State Constitutions and tbe
election of so-called officers, togeth-
er forming a system under which
the South was plundered until
nothing remained worth stealing.
Can any one wonder that the South
solidified against the party causing
all this evil? That party's only
supporters now are tlie most Igno-
rant negroes, and they are learning
that their best interests) arc on the
other side, while tlie carpet-bagger
finds that clinic no longer conge-
nial, and finds his only refuge in au
occasional Custom House or reve-
nue office. There is no immunity
from the results of ruisoonduct, and
all sections suffer from the bitter-
ness kept alive by the bad policy of
the Republican party toward the
South. Itseemed to him that after
being forced back into the Union, it
was hard for Southern States to be
twitted with sending representa-
tives to Congress lo legislate ac-
cording to their views. A little
while ago they had been invited
and urged to come baok, and visit-
ors were sent down South on that
errand.

Mr. Vance poiuted out that all
the territory absorbed In the coun-
try's rapid growth had been ac-
quired under Democratic lule, ex-
cept Alaska, a barren country,
with a climate which he had heard
described us "nine mouths Winter
and three months damnation poor
weather." [r,augbter.j Under
Democratic rule there was no Cred-
it Mobiller, no Returning Board
frauds, no Election Commission,
no Hi :lumps. The other side wall
at the upproaching end of all
things, but the only thing coming
to an end ia the corrupt Republi-
can party. Tlie Southern men act
with the Democrats of the North to
retoro good government. When-
ever Republican Seuators aban-
doned vittiperalion and ventured
to touch on the merits of the ques-
tion they were very Illogical. Oue
Senator asked it we fear thirty sol-
diers in North Carolina. We do,
just as the Hollander fears the
first crevusse In tlio dike that
may lead to an inundation; just
as the physician dreads the first
speck ofgangrene in bis patient's
wound, which presages danger. He
quoted Gen. Auger's order of 1868,
directing commanders to bring
troops near enough to the polls to
assist civil officers, and Gen.
Grant's orders to Gen. Auger to see
that fair returns were made in Lou-
isiana in 1878. ItIs uot true that
there is no danger from the army.
The Senator from Maine, (Mr.
Blame), says the troops are too faraway und too few to be dangerous;
but we know that 10,000 troops
could he speedily concentrated
wherever an election was to be
controlled. Hays also says there is
no danger and no need of usiug
troops at elections, yet Ihe power
to use them must be retained. It
seems from this that tbe leas need
(hers is of troops the greater the
danger of preventing their use al-

together. Hayes admits that gen-
eral legislation has always been
put on appropriation bills, but it is
Improper to follow tlie practice
now.

The logic of the Republicans is,
"Elections shall be free if we have
to surround the polls with bayo-
nets; they shall be according to
State laws ifwe have to overoom )
the civil authorities by foroe to
have it our way; they shall be pure
if It takes John Davenport andevery criminal in our cities to man-age aud give them purity; they
shall be conducted without appear-
ance of violence ifartillery has to
bo trained on every ballot box; and
they shall be fair if we have to
arrest every man o tie: lug to vote
tbe Democratic ticket. Unless we
oan use the army at the polls to
oouut ln the next President, we will
abandon the defences of the coun-
try."

DesperateEncounterwithaWolf.

Near the village of Fratel.on the
frontier of Spain aud Portugal,
Theresa Maris, who was carrying,
her husband's dinner to him In tbefields, was told by a little shepherd
boy that a wolfwas prowling about
the place. Wishing to see one for
tbe first time in her life, she put
dowu her basket and climbed up to
a high place lo which the boy di-
rected her. There she saw tho an-
imnl In the act of devouring a
lamb. The shepherd boy began
shouting and throwing stones, tosee whether Itwould let go its prey;
nnd the wolf In its fury then at-
tacked the poor little fellow, Jump-
ing up at his face, tearing the flesh
from his jaws, and throwing him
to the ground. The woman, seeing
tbo boy's Imminent danger, in an
Impulse of heroic self-devotion, ran
on the wolf unarmed, seized tight
hold ofhim, and then, after a strug-
gle, contrived to blind him with a
stone, aud eventually killed him.
Meanwhile the boy whom sbe had
rescued ran, wounded aa be was, to
seek help In the village. While
several villagers were coming up,
armed with guns, stones and sticks,
tokiIItbe beast and save tbe woman
from its fangs, she was returning
to the village covered with blood,
and with her arms, hands aud face
terribly wounded. She said tbat at
times she was on ths point of being
overcome, hut connived to keep the
animal's throat In the close hold of
her left arm, while hitting him
hard on the head with a stone
which she was able to pick up. Sbe
was taken to tbe Nlza hospital. A
month afterward she died there of
her wounds, and the shepherd boy
has since died of hydrophobia.

District Attorney East of Bloom-
ington, Ind., cowhlded the lawyer
who, as chairman of a bar com-
mittee, had begun proceedings toremove him from office for drunk-
enuess.

Lord Derby was recently asked
whether M. Waddlngton, the Prime
Minister of France, was an En-
glishman. "Yes," he said; "and the
Prime Minister of England is not
an Englishman."

The London Times says tbat
adequate provision has been made
by the thoughtful generosity of a
few Roman Catholic noblemen to
enable Cardinal Newman to main-
tain the state befitting his dignity.

A new German invention for
rendering boot soles flexible and
almost Indestructible Is to mix a
waterproof glue with grouud quartz
and spread It on the soles. The
roughness ofsole prevents slipping.

A five-year-old girl, lost In Min-
nesota woods, had the good sense
to hang bits of her dress on bushes
as she wandered, and these led to
her discovery, after she had lived
four days on berries and wildouions.

A boy at Chelsea, Mass., habitu-
ally amused himseir by hanging
from the ties of a railroad bridge
while trains rolled above blm.
One day ho pulled himself up to see
how near a slow train had ap-
proached, ami his head was taken
offby the cowcatcher.

A committee of the Michigan
Legislature reports that among the
cruelties practised in Ihe Kalama-
zoo Insane Asylum was tho break-
ing by an aogry attendant of a
patient's jaw while he was strap-
ped down, aud the scalding to death
of another iv a bath tub.

At tlie first meeting of tlie new
Commission for the Preservation of
Historical Monuments lv France,
wbich took place a little while ago,
tbe principal question considered
was tbe best means of preserving
aud restoring the paintiugs in the
Palace of tlie Popes at Avignon.
These paintings are Italian works
ofthe fourteenth century, aud very
valuable In the history or art.
They are daily lv tlanger of Injury,
as the old palace is now used as a
barracks for tho French troops.

Mr. Laboucbore says that when
be was an attaohe at Washington
an Englishman died In the State of
New York, and it became a ques-
tion whether tlie Legation at Wash-
ington or the Consulate at New
York ought to bury him. So he,
or rather it, passed Its lime Jour-
neying between tlie two olties. "I
myself directed it," he says, "a
dozen times to tbe Consulate. 'This
side up, with oare.' Whether this
uneasy corpse is yet burled, or Is
still lurking in the luggage vans ofan American railroad company, I
know not."

The most famous Madeira ever
known was the "1814 pipe," which
was fished up In that year from the
timbers ofa wrecked vessel in the
Scheldt, where it had lain thirty-six
years. The greater portion was
purchased at an nuotilon at Ant-
werp by Louts XVIII. The King
presented bis Consul at Antwerp
with several dozen, which he sold
to ths Duke de Raguse. In 1838,
after the death of his Duohess, four
dozen remained in her cellar, which
were sold for over their weight in
gold to Baron Rothschild.

The O'Gormao Mahon, who haa
just been returned for Clare, Ire-
land, la of an ancient family in that
county. He was a follower of
O'Connell's in 1829, when he was
returned for Clara, but quarrelled
with (he Liberator, whioh kept

him out of Parliament until O'Con-
nell's death, In 1847, when he was
returned and sat for several years
for Ennis, the capital of that coun-
ty. He was, some few years sinoe,
attached to some diplomatic mis-
sion ln South America, and has
generally resided abroad. Though
near 80 years of age, he is in vigor-
ous health. He Is a cousin, as is
also Major O'Gorman, M. P. for
Waterford, of Mr. Richard O'Gor-
man, ofNew York.

#ojs fulfil gmitlu.

KuiOlfltied evoiy morning except Mon-
day,
BY

JOHKPH D. LYNCH.

URMS FOR DAILY HERALD:
Per annum, by mall or express $10
Six months " " !
Throe months " " - ?
Do'lvered by carriers, per week 26 cents

LOS ANGELES WEEKLY HERALD
Isp.ibltsbed every Saturday niorulng.

TERMS.
One /eyr.by mallorexpreas,oneoopy..93oG
Six months, " " ?' " ...1 7C
Thr >c ?> " M ?? " ...1 00

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable
rat at,

Ail KUnds ol Job.Worlt done to
I'aniuete with Hum Franelaco In
i'ri?,ltjle, ami Klegauce ol Works
iiiaiienlv.

BANKING HOUSES.

FARMERS' & MERCHANTS'

HAIS

* Of Loa Angeles.

CAPITAL 500,000 OO

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN , President
L. O. GOODWIN Vice-President
JOHN MILNER...« Secretary

HOARD OF DIRECTORS,

ISAIAS W. IIE..I.UAN, KUdFME METER,

8. W. Guilds, L. 0. Goodwin,
HAHLES DUCOMHUN, JOSE MASCAREL,

Johns. Griffin, O. E. Thou,
Frank Leoouvreur. '
Kxcbange for sale on

NEW YORK, LONDON, DUB-
LIN, FRANKFORT, PARIS,

BERLINand HAMBURG.

Receive Deposits and Issue Their
Certificates.

Buy and (4*ll

LEGAL TENDERS, GOVERN-
MENT, STATE, COUNTY,

ANDCITYBONDS.

Will also pay the highest price for Gold
and Silver Bullion.

Commercial Bank

Of Los Angeles.

Authorized Capital ? 300,000. E. HOLLENBECK President

E. F. BPENCE Cashier

DIRECTORS.

A. H. Wilcox, W. Woodworth,
S. H. MOTT, H. MAntJRV,
L LANKERBH IM, O. S. WITHKBBT,
E, F. Sprnoe, J. E, Hoi, I.en heck,

This Bank la prepared to receive de-
posits on open account, Issue Certificates
ofDeposit, and tranaact a general Bank-
ingBusiness.

Collections made and proceeds remitted
at cutrent rates of exchange.

LOS ANGELES COUNTY BANK.
MAIN STREET,

Los Angeles Cal

Capital Stock (paid up), 300,000
J, 8. SLAUSON President
it. S. BAKER Vice-President
I.M. ELLIOTT ? ......Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J, S. Slauson, A. W. Bowman.
V.A. Hoover, Robert S. Baker,
J. Bixby. Geo. W. Prescott

Receive Savings Bank deposits.
Buy and sell exchange on San Francisco,

New York, Londcn, Paris, Berlin and
Frankfort.

Bay oxchange on all parts of the United
States aad Europe.

Receive money on open account and Cer-
tificate of Deposit, and do a general
banking and exchange business.

HALL'S

LIVER REMEDY!
A CONCENTRATED TONIO AND'

ANTI-BILIOUS EXTRACT,

PREPARED PaOH

Mandrake, Culver's Root, Dande-
lion, Calisaya, Butternut,

Calamus, eto,

EXPRESSLY FOB AFFECTION'S OF THE
Liver, and Irregularitlse of Ihe Stomach,

Bowels, and Kidneys.
Itreatoras the Secretions, atrengthens tb.

DIGESTIVE OROANS, cures DYSPEPSIA,
SOUR STOMACH, SICK AND NERVOUS
HEADACHE. PILES, BILIOUSNESS. FLAT.
ULENCY. COLIO, FEVER ANDAOUE,TOR-
PID LIVER, JAUNDICE. CONSTIPATION,
and BILIOUSFEVER. >

It acta directly upon tho LIVER md KID-NEYS, operates thoroughly without nausea,
and leaves the Stomach and Bowels in a
healthy condition, H

OuarantMd free fawn Mercury, Aloes
snd all hurtful matter. ?

80LD BY ALL DRUCQISTS.
10:8m.

Agricultural Implement Depot
.... AT ....

W ATKINS & EOOTT'B ALAMEDA POUSDIiY

oan Jose, Cal.

Agent for Walter A. Wood's New Iron
Mcwer, Reaper and Self-Binder, Haloes' Sin.
gle-Oear Header, Improved Swe. pa takes
Thresher and Sulky Bakes: also, the Cele-
brated Revolving Sulky Rake, and the Cham-
?loo Revolving Bake, and tha well known
TiffinRevolving Bake; La Belle Farm Wagon,
and Spring Wagons ofall descrlpUons.

The attention of the farmers Is particularly
sailed to the

NEW REVOLVING BULKY KAX£.
Ithas met an enormous sale at the Xsat and
In and around Sacramento.

Also, all kinds of new and second-hand ma-chinery for aale. Farmers and others wUI
and it to be to their interest to call on ma
before buying, aa I am selling .verything
vary low for cash.
j (aW OBBIN TABKB,

LITERARY.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
?AND?

BLACKWOOD'S MA6ABINL

The Leonard Scott Publish-
ing Company,

41 Barolay St., New York,

Continue their euttorised Beprlata of the

FOUR LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS

EDINBURGH REVIEW [Whig],

LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
IConservative],

WESTMINSTER REVIEW [Liberal],
BRITISH QUARTERLY REVIEW

[Evangelical 1,

asm ?

BLACKWOOD'S

EDINBURGH MAGAZINE

The British Quarterlies give o the readerwell-digested Information upon the great
events In contemporaneous history, and con-
tain masterly criticisms on all that 1* Crash
and valuable in literature, aa well aa a sum-
mary of the trlumnhs ot science and art.
Th. wars likely to convulse all Surf piwill
form topics for discussion, th»4 will be
treated with a thoroughness and ability no-
where elae to be found. Blackwood's Mags-
tine is fomous for stories, essays and sketch-
es ofthe highest literary merit.

TERMS (Including Postage):
Payable strictly la Advance.

Per Annum,
for soy one Beview tt 00
For any two Bevlews 7 00
For wiythree Reviews 10 00
For all four Reviews 13 00
For Blackwood's Magssine ,00
For Blackwood and one Beview 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews..." 10 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews 18 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews....l 400

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty per oent. willbe al*

low*, to Clubs of four or more peraons,
Thus: Four oopies of Blackwood and of one
Review willbe sent to on address tor 113 80,
four oopies el the four Reviews and Black-
wood for S4B, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
Mew subscribers (applying early) for the

year 1877 may have, without charge, the
numbers for the last quarter of 1878 of such
periodicals as they may subscribe for.

Neither premiums to subscribers nor dis-
count to Clubs can he allowed unleas the
money is remitted to the publishers. No
premiums given to Olubs.

Circulars with further particulars may be
had on appttcatioa.

The Leonard Scott Publish-

ing Company,
41 Barclay Bt., New York.

THE SUN rOR 1879.
THE BUN will bo printed every tun

during the year to come. Its purpose and i
method will bo the same as in the past:
To present all tho news in a readable
shape, and to tell tbe truth though the
heavens fall.

THE BUN haa been, in, and will con-
tinue to be independent ol everybody and
everything save the Truth and its own
convictions of duty. That is the policy
which has won for this newspaper the con-
fidence and friendship of awider constitu-
ency than was ever enjoyed by any other
American Journal.

IHE SUN is the newspaper for the peo-
ple. It is not for tbe rioh man against
the poor man, or for the poor man against
the rich man, but it seeks to do equal jus-
tice to all classes in the community. It is
not the organ of any person, olsss, sect or
party. There need be no mystery about
its loves and hates. It is lor the honest
man against the rogues every time. It is
tor the honest Democrat as against the
dishonoet Republican, and for tne honest
Republican aa against the dishonest Dem- ,
oerat. It does not take its one from tbe ,
utterances of any politician or political or- i
ganization. Itgives its support unreserv-
edly when men or measures are in agree-
ment with the Constitution snd with the
principles upon which this Republio was
founded (or the people. Whenever the
Constitution and constitutional principles
are violated?as in tlie outrageous conspir-
acy of 1876, by which a man not elected
was placed in the President's office, where
he still remains?it speaks out for the
right. That is THE SUN'S idea of inde-
pendence. In tins respect there will be no
Change in its programme for 1879.

THE SUN hss fairly earned the hearty
hatred of rascals, frauds and humbugs of
all sorts and sizes. It hopes to deserve
that hatred not less in the year 1379 than
in 1878.1877. or any year gone by. THE ]
SUN willcontinue to shine on the wicked ,
with unmitigated brightness. 1

Whilst the lessons of tbe past should be i
constantly kept before tho people, THE 'SUN does not propose to make Itself in '1879 a magazine of ancient history. Iti,
printed fortbe men and women of to-day,
whose concern is chiefly with the affairs of 'to-dsv. It has both the disposition and 'the ability to afford its readers the prompt-
est, fullest and most accurate intelligence I
of whatever in the wide world ia worth at- <tention. To tins end the resources belong-
ing to well-established prosperity will he
liberallyemployed.

The present disjointed condition of par- 'ties in this country and the uncertainty of I
the future lend an extraordinary aignifl-
oance to the events of the oomiug year. ,
The discussions of tbe presa, tho debates
and acts of Congress, and the movemeats
of the leaders iv every section of the Rc-

fubllo, will have a direct bearing on the
residential election of 1880?an event »

which must be regarded with the moat
anxious intercut by every patriotic Amer- \u25a0
ioan, whatever his political ideas or alle-
giance. To these elements of interest may
be added the probability that the Demo-
crats w'll control both houses of Congress,
the increasing feebleness of the fraudulent
Administration, and the spread and
strengthening everywhere of a healthy ab-
horrence of fraud in any form. To pre-

sent with accuracy and olearnoss the exact
situation in each of its varying phases, and
to expound, according to its well-known
\u25a1aethoda, the principles that should guide
us through the labyrinth, will be an im- ,
portent cart of THE SUN'S work for 1879. !

We have the means ot making THE
SUN, as a literary, a political and a gen-
eral newspaper, more entertaining and
more useful than ever before; and we
mean to apply them freely.

Our rates of subscription remain un-
changed. For the DAILY SUN, a four- i
page aheot of twenty-eight columns, tbe
price by mail, postpaid, ia 55 cents a
month, or $6.50 a year; or, including the
Sunday paper, an eight-page sheet offifty-
six columns, the price is 66 cents a month,
or $7.70 a year, postage paid.

The Bundsy edition ot THE BUN is also
furnished separately at $1.30 a year, post-
age paid.

The price of the WEEKLY BUN, eight
? pages, fifty-six columns, ia SI a year, post-
age paid. For clubs of ten sending SID we
will tend an extra copy free. Address

I. W. ENGLAND,
Publisher of THE BUN, New York Olty.

oSltt

LINES OF TRAVEL.

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

GOODALL. PERKINS A CO., AGENTS

BAN FRANCISCO.

?an Franolsco and Los
Angeles Express Line.

A.pr-11 Schedule.

Coming South Going North

if rf i\ n
n f It

Orizaba... Apl. 30 May 3 May .May 6
Anoon May 5 " 7 '? » " 11
Orlaaba.... ?' 10 " IS " 14 ' 16
Anoon " IS " 17 " 10 " al
Orlaaba.... ?? » ?' M " M " W
Aaoon " 34 " 37 " 39," 81
Orizaba.... " 80 June 1 June 3 June 5
Ancon June 4 " « " 8 « 10
Orlaaba...| " »| " 11 " I»_^__1 5

Both ateamahlpa call at Fort Harford
(SanLulsOblapo)and Santa Barbara.

?aa-Passengers for San Francisco take
the train for Wilmington that loaves
Loa Angelea at s.«oo'clcx-k P. M.,Los An-
gelea time.

Los Angeles and San Diego
THE STEAMERS

Orlxaba and Senator
Leave San Fedro for Ban Diego May 2,7,

13, 17, 22,37, Jnne 1 and 4.

Passengers take tbe train that leaves Loa
Angelea for Wilmington at 8.45 p. at.,

Loa Angeles time.

Rata* of Fare Irom Lot Angeles.
(Payable InGold.)

Cabin. Steerage.
To San Francisco 114 00 310 00
ToPort Harford 12 00 0 00
To Santa Barbara 8 00 6 00
To San Diego a 00 0 00

Plans of steamers'cabins at agent'soffloe,
where bertha may be secured.

FOR WAY PORTS.
The steamer Constantlne leaves San

Buenaventura aud Santa Barbara for San
Francisco every Saturday, calling at
way ports.

Freight steamers leave San Francisco
for San Diego and way ports about every
ten days, carrying stook, combustibles,
etc

For Passage or Freight as above, or
for tickets to and from

Eastern Cities and Princi-
pal European Ports,

Apply to H. McLELLAN, Local
Agent, Office, No. 66) Main atreet,
over the Commercial Bank, Los
Angeles.

S> Pa 17 a Ri

COMMENCING MONDAY,
May 19th, 1879,

Aad uutll farther notice,

TKAINMand BOATS

Willleave LOS ANGELES aa follows:

Q,qfl A. M.? DAILY?Via L. A.il.R.
JiwU R. ? Local Passenger Train to
Santa Monica. (Arrives 8:40 A. tf.)

W,QC A. M.?DAILY ?LocaI passeuger
iOO train to Wilmington.

(Arrives at 9:10 A. it.)

11l .OCA. M.-DAILY?San Francisco
IU.oO Through Freight and Thlrd-
Cluss Accommodation train.

(Arrives at 11:55 A. X.)

I.IFP. M.?DAILY?San Francisco En-
-1,10 press train, connecting at Lathrop
with the Attantlo Express train ot tha
Central Pacific Railroad.

(Arrives 1:55 p. m.)

2 .1E P. M.?DAlLY?Arizona Express,
? sC3 oonneotlng at Yuma with dally

stages for Prescott wllh Colorado River
steamers, and with dally trains of the
Southern Pacific Railroad of Arlsonator
Oasa Grande (182 miles east from Yuma)
and end of track. Dally stages forPhoe-
nix,Prescott, Florence and 1uoson.

(Arrives 10:16 a. m.)

2. JrP. M. -DAILY?LocaI Passenger
.HO train to Wilmington.

4
(Arrives 2:20 p. H.)

,AAP. M.?DAILY?LocaI Passeuger

\u25a0UU train to Santa Ana, connecting
with stages for San Diego.

(Arrives 8:50 A. at.)

4. on P. M. \u25a0-Sundays Excepted?Via
,ZU L. A. Al. R. H Local Passen-

ger train to Santa Monfca.
(Arrives 8t25 p. m.

Notice.?On Sundays this train will
leave Santa Monica at 4:20 p. m. and Los
Angeles at 5:40 p. m.

ticket oFiricxca I

No. I SPRING ST., Telegraph Offloe;

Commercial St. R. R. Depot;

DEPOT OFFICE B. P. R. R.

A. N. TOWNE,
General Superintendent.

T. H. GOODMAN,
General Passenger and Ticket Ag't.

E. E. HEWITT,
Assistant Superintendent. Los Angeles.

OIGARS!

F. M. WULFIT,

(SUCCESSOR TO HUGO KREMER.)

PHOPRIBTOa or HI

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
No. jLanframco Block,

Main Street.

NO CHINAMEN EMPLOYED.

Mr. WOLFF MANUFACTURES; HA-
VJEKATOBACCO Into olgars ofapproved
brands. Ha also deeds In all lines ol
Smokers' Articles. Qtnt him a call.

PHYSICIANS.

I. Fellows. M. I).,
HO MCEOPAT HI\u25a0T.

OFFICE-No. a Odd Fellows' Building.
Office Hours?lo to 12 a.m.: 2106p. m.

Dr. Klrkpatrick.
Office and Residence?No. 15FRANKLIN

STREET. fe2S-lm

Or. N. P. RICHARDSON,
Pliysjiolan and furjfoon
Residence, Fort Hill, IOffloe, Mascarel
Buena Vista street. I Building,upstairs.

J. HANNON, M. D.,
COUNTY PHYSICIAN.

M'ASCARE LBUILDING,UP STAIRS
Residence Downey Avenue, East

Angeles, near the end of street rail-
way.

Office hours from 10 to 12 A. v.; from 1to
4 P. K. apzo-tf

Dr. Joseph Kurtz
Has removed his office to No. 82 MAIN
STREET, over Dotter A Bradley's Furni-
ture store.

Offloe Hours?From 10 to U, I to 8 and S
to 9. Residence?Buena Vista street.

myltf

LAWYERS.

Walter D. Stephenson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

aarOFFICE?Next lo the Law Library,
Temple Block. fe2stf

J. It. McCONNELL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms No. 70 and 77, Temple Block.

J. (1. EASTMAN. A. J. KING.

EASTMAN & KING,
ACTORNEYB AT I_,AW.

Nos. 3, 4, 6 and 8, STRELITZ BLOCK,
SPRING STREET. dlstf

~
JOHN C. MORGAN,

ATTORNEY AT L.AW,

Offloe with J. G. Eastman, StrellU
Block, Spring street. mllu

V. E. HOWARD. F. H. HOWARD.
J. BROBSEAU.

Howard, Brossean & Howard,
A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS2V ATLAW. Rooms, 68,67 and 68 Tem-

ple Block, third floor, Los Angelea.
febs-tf

8. C. HUBBELL,
ATTORNEY ATLAW, Rooms 8 and 4

Duoommun s Block, corner Main A
Commercial streets, Los Angeles. may7-tf

F. P. Ramirez,
ATTORNEY AT LAW:

OFFICE?Temple Block, No. 72, Los
Angoles. m2-lm

BUSINESS CARDS.

JUDSON, GILLETTE a GIBSON,

EXAMINERS OF TITLE
AND CONVEYANCERS,

Rooms 18 and 14. McDonald Block,
Main St., LOS ANGELES, Cal.

?epos tf

W. n. J. BROOKS. GEORGE J. CLARKE.
W. v. H. ttussiLL, Att'y at Law.

BROOKS, CLARKE &RUSSELL,
Searchers of Records and

Exam I ners ofTitles.

aorALLEN'S BUIDING, corner Spriug
and Temple streets.

TO COLONIBTB.

FINE

Orchard and Vineyard Lands,

All Irrigable and level, situate on the
line ofthe 8. P. R. R., one mile from an
Impotent station. The soil Is a rich
loam; Ihe water belongs to the land.

Price, fl5 per acre; one-half cash, bal-
ance ln one year, at ten per cent. Dis-
count for cash. None but principals need
apply to H. M. JOHNSTON,

aIS-lm East Los Angeles.

TH E HERALD1
STEAM

PRINTING
HOUSE

Has facilities for doing JOB
WORK notequaledin South-

ern California. Power and

Job Presses run by steam se-

cure promptness and moder-

ate prices. Give this office

a call and secure work at San

Francisco Prices and ofa San

Francisco finish and style.
?????????

I>r. Yung Yee Sun,

Pl-y-MiettM and Jgurg-eoni

BOCIKTY NOTICBB. ;fj

Masontojlottoftv | 9

/V\ fls' yo»p*t of~*\u25a0aaß
P.., Ko.' Sl.'ind
good eisndlng are eortlallplavta*

By order of the W:- 111-
Chaa hmttw. Beeeeuerr.

Let 'tioolot C*l>

"^*^^^^^^Downe.' BJcSi?*' A?f
in food standing ere °°{u27Lrvfl

c. b. mm, k." or |B

Hold. Its it.led conclave* at the) ilsfllam ln Masonlo Hall, ttkiaßlTHURSDAY of .eoh month, .(TUaSp.m. Sojourning Knights ftlSFl

J. 0. LrTTt.Mpini.D, Recorder. ** IM

l»i *?? "?-"-- ?? niiiia^nß»t«t-l Masters, F. ft ft. iTIH
Holds its staled assemblies) eatMonday of each month at MtsoVlSaßßßaat 7:10 p. m. Sojourning CV>mpaairsßßS

good standing are 15='91attend. ay ?rder ofkj> SNDfOHAM, I. ,cords*: V|
Lo« *«.«« JT«v, H,LO, w

? - m« tlni- jmd ;-. *,
M \u25a0§>>! >AY «VKI&.i I

aßa Ttv' ?,t at O'cktr
standing« « la

'A. Fbaptx. '..

OiMHB' rs i 9, B|, ( .;,

\u25bc "*» ' 1_
W p- a < jourinng ravin M

"ttt"o! * -^o^'WSSfeJ

Confidence Engine Company No. 1.1
w REGULAR MEXTOrS* #iSthis Company willvi*BtMMyJtmwk. on too first Wsdaipjaytli

HoMMB. n,n * of each month/ ajt >S?stem o'clock. Byorder] ai

BOOKS, TOYsJI
FANCY GOODS, I

AND 3|

Musical fatnraafai
FOB THE 4

HOLIDAYS, ; j
? Ou be) fbaaa ln ? .': |3

Immense Quantities ,f
AND AT yj

Lowest Living Price* |
AT THK POPULAR STORB Q9 -'M

LOUIS LEWIN & CO. I
norltf |SJ

NOTICE. 1
1 hereby warn all peraona against nea» |9

Haling for a certain promt esory asaU. >«l
made by WIt.LABD B. EABLlftnSTt Mvor for JBB3 00, dated February etsTim. ' ?1
ihe same having been lost or mlalatii a
Bald note baa been paid InTall. 1

San Bernardino, BiarohaiflSt?*" 1
w-mhx2-lm ? .JJI

Evergreen Laundry. j
W -A. S H I 3ST ca- J

Called for and delivered to any part /M
ot tba olty, by 9

Reed & Phillips, Adams C 1
Order, can b. left at tba book sent 1

Mr. Bam Hellman. HprlniSt. oUs, J
SIR ABTLEY COOPER'S 1

VITAL REBTORATIVKI j
The great English remedy for Nervosa SIDebility, Spermatorrhea and riautataia 1Decline or Physloal Force. 1

The Vital Restorative U
Will positively cure, thoroughly Jak#v'iflpermanently, any esse of EXJIAUSI'MB " \u25a0VITALITY or Nervoo, Deblliu, eJIC 4
aoute or of long standing, aad InUSE \u25a0-- M

matter from what oaaaa pro*i|l
The Vital Restorative ''Jfl

la a thoroughly .dentine prescription, la £H
not a quack noatrum, hence pel IS alii !\u25a0
safe to take; Is pleaaant to the tea*!,
supplies to the oerebro-aplnal aad ana. ,ri
pathetic system of nerves new force. m

Purifies and Enriches m
The blood, rejuvenating and ralnvlsjorat. 1|
Ing both mind and body. Thnnaands. 1
both ln this country and lnEurope, pan -49
te.tifv to tbe great restorative pnTparae. "I
of this really great medlolne. ;M

Fries, atper bottle, or tour tints* Iks %
quantity tor an. Sent lo aay addrsaa aa-
cure Irom observation. 9

Addraaa all letters to j|
A. E. MINTIE, U. XX, .1

(Graduate of tha University of FeetaaraA, '1
vanlaand late ResidentSnrtesHstSoß 'va|
Orthopcsdlo Hospital of fSlljfil J;j|

No. mi Montgomery 8t? San rraahsttw*. *1
Sole Agent. - T-,.j|
p. 8.-DR. MINCTaToaa ba aossmltntt 1

In ref.rsnoe to the aboveooaaplaatb On*. «*J
Ins office hours from ?a. at. to ?n, sr. £daily, and from 8 to I IntieevsastsX .iMBand»y, io *. m to Ir.v. CosaraluuSE *

re aaa^d 1 'with'.very P.ckajre ofmedicine. rsatf Jfl
FOR BA.jL.X3. jB

Bythe LeA.Vineyard Land and Vatesr 1
AaaoaiaUon, the tatOruM nasi Spaas? MTropleal Fratt JB


